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Steps In Presidency In
Own Right Wednesday
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mj mum on
FALLING STATIONS

lV.*s»es Ordiniiiiccst
V\ 'iir?? fVvrnts Krcction

' : iJiin^ Station on
tl.iiii untl M; tail.
!*jM!r «; siaf*o!i^ lii>rcaf(i>r eroct-

c 1 Kluabeth City must be more
»*:. ¦! yard* from any church.)
..:».».#! 'H* hotel.
*

i:y Council in session
.lvay nffihi passed an ordi-

name to thi- effect. following a
*'« »i *t from J. C. II. Khrlnghaus

!>« Council lake some action
t:> pribil.i'. ; erection of a fill-;i;.g si::ti«in on the corner of Main
ami K.cnt street*. next to the new

tihorii' building.
1 he Standard Oil Company

ir-tji h J. Norman White-,
iutrst. hrul planned to placc a
i"'s,lr; :tat:on on this lot.

Air. Klirlnpl";;ufi In his remarks
to iho tvunell expressed It as his

ii. i. in rh::t it would l»e a civic1
in.-r lor the city to permit the
i'. :.'-illsh!nent nl a filling station
iii the heart of the city. "Not
only i, ili in proposed filling sta-l

to he in the heart of the city"'
>i -. l.'m in^haus said, "hut it Is
near two of our churches and,
nr. r. r iu our hotel and telephone
: u l t« l' ".r. ph offices. It seems
to me t.iat the Council should
j.:i s sfiiiif law. not primarily to)ptohibi! tho erection of this fill-
iir.' - vio:*, hut to make it unlaw-
f f'.-v ai:y f »!li nic station to he!
ii« e1-.I in a place where it would
Increase danger from a fire."

\\ il- it was the opinion of
('...meilmcn that the proposed
ronfcw commission would lake
cart of this situation. It was felt jthai this commission could not
K l .soojl ( no Ugh to Stop nlana fpr
Hi" building of the filling station
on the corner of Road and Main
streets. so the special ordinance:
was pasted.

.1. Norman Whitehurat, who
v.*:.-s present at t.lio meeting, stat¬
es' ! t he had planned to make
the filling station one that would
r:o i n t1 It to the city and one
lh«t. would he a real beauty spot
and not a mar.

TKAVELI.EKS' AID
SENDS GIRLS HOME

Two young girls of Klizabeth
City are hack at home with their
parents, somewhat wiser, and
they nay n< r much tho worse from
the escapade which began when
they I«-f t town Saturday night
with a young man or two young,
in < u in an automobile.

Their safe return Is due to the1
activities* of the Traveller's Aid Xl
Norfolk and the Welfare Depart¬
ment of Pasquotank County.
The girls'. parents were

alarmed for tho safety of their'
daughters. There was little def¬
inite information on which to
w-.rl;. Hut when the welfare of-
i«e here asked tho Traveller's
Aid in 'Norfolk to look out for
the girls. every train that came
in wan watched. On Monday the
git l.« came into Norfolk and a

message was segt to Mrs. l^ewls
If have th' in mot Monday night
at the train.
The girls said that only one

young man was with them and
thru -ils automobile broke down
near Clarksvllle. Virginia, so they
had fo take the*' train to Nor-
lolk. They declare that they are
Innocent of wrong except in leav¬
ing on their Joyrlde" without their
potent*' consent. And the wel¬
fare officer for the present gives
th in the' benefit of the doubt. As
for the young man or the young
men. as the case may be. they
h, \ not shown up. When they
<!o t Ik re may be a different story.

KKI MKi TO TAKK OATH
OF OFFICF. WKI»'K8DAY

Washington. .March 8 -Frank
it K« ilog will take the oath of
« f r i- " as Secretary of State
Thursday morning.

i::ivs up his hnr when the Con-
(onil committee calls for him

..'lit noon, and drives to the Cap-
i ol. About 1 o'clock he steps out
on tho platform built at the east

rtlco facing tho Plaza and takes
the oath of office. Then at the
I- id of the Inaugural procession,
ueli as It I*, he drives back to
Hi" White House, and from a
mail stand reviews the proces-
.Pn a* !? passes. Then he returns
to hi.; disk and goes to work.

In t lie evening there will be a
chnrlty ball but not an Inaugur-
il ball. Most of the dignitaries
ho would attend nn Inaugural

ball. If there were one. probably
will b< there, Including Vice Pre*
lib tit and Mrs. Daw«s. President
('ooftd ge. however, will be spond-
Ing the evening quietly at home
with Mrs. f'oolldge. going to bed

1 early lu order that he may get up
early next morning and go to
work again.
, ?

-A*..-'* .

CITY TO VOTE ON
ISSUE OF BONDS

i >>tnnuin«ler Properly Will be
Otviiet! b> C^lly If People IUt-

ifj Bond Immio in May
The question of whether the

rlty Ih to issue bond* to pay fur
ih*» Commander property, front¬
ing the river on Front street will
probably be voted on In the May
election.

At least tire city attorney Mon¬
day night was authorized to wire
Senator Williams* requeuing that
he Introduce a bill authorizing
the purchase by the city of this'
property and providing that the
question of issuing bonds to pay
lor the property be submitted to
a vote of the people.

The Commander properly Is!
now owned by L. R. Foreman.
Mr. Foreman was among the
Councilmen who were very an¬
xious that the city own the Com¬
mander property and when it be¬
came apparent that the city could
not make satisfactory arrange
ment with the owners of this
property, Mr. Foreman purchased
it. If the bond Issue is ratified by
the people at the polls in May
the old Commander property
will, upon the Issue of theue
bond*, become city property.

DAWES PAYS VISIT
TO THE PRESIDENT

Washington. March 3 Charles
W. Dawes. Vice Prvsident elect,
here to take the oath tomorrow,
called upon President Coolldgg
today for a p:e-inauguration con¬
ference, which Is customary be¬
tween leaders of the incoming ad¬
ministration.

NEW OKLEANS HAS
SEGREGATION LAW

New Orleans, March 3. The
Supreme Court of Loulsluna to¬
day put the stamp of Its approval
on the seiregatlon law passed by
the city council here which pro¬
hibits uegroes from establishing
residences in white residential1
neighborhoods and whites from
residing In negro sections.

RAIN PREDICTED
FOR INAUGURATION!

.B* Th* AMnrUtatf IWl
Washington. March 3. In a

'setting which reflected but dimly
the showy splendor that has shorn-
upon Inaugural history for a
century or more the American
government today brought to r im-
plctlon plans to Install a new Na¬
tional administration tomorrow.
It was the quietest March the
third Washington has seen in
many decades.

Washington, March 3. Proba¬
bly rain in the afternoon of Inau¬
guration Day is the prediction for
Washington by the Weather Bu-
rt-au today.

HAVE FILED PROTEST
Washington, <March 3. Con¬

test of the election of 8enator
Brookhart was filed In the Sen¬
ate today by the Iowa Republican
central committee.

championhhip to he
DECIDED THIH EVENING

Atlanta, March 3..With little
1 to choose between the contestant*.

North Carolina and Tulane. tho
championship of the Southern

: Conference will be decided here
tonight.

SEVEN DEATHS IN
QUEBEC QUAKES

Quebec, Ont., March 3. Re-i
ports from all sections of the
province show that In addition
to property loss and numerou*
injuries to residents seven deaths
resulted from earthquakes on
Sunday and Monday.
WOMAN* MO REMEMRERED

^W&YKTTE IH DEAD
Sa^ph, Oa., March 3. Mrs.

Geoi^HKathans, aged 106, whose
men^K carried her back to the
visit ^BLaFayette here during
the ulWteenth century, will be
burled here today.

GARDNER RESIGNS
AS COMMISSIONER

Washington. March 3. Gard
ner has resigned as Commisslon-
er of Pensions, effective tomor¬
row. His successor hss not been
selected.

I FUTURE SECURITY
FRANCE DISCUSSED
(By TM AmmMUI rrmi

Paris. Mhrch 3. . Diplomatic1 negotiations arising from disarm
ment clauses in the Treaty of
Versailles bringing sharply to tho
front the question of the future

I security of the France and Bel¬
gium entered an active phase here
today.

II came with the presentation
to the Council of Ambassador of
the Allied war committee's re¬
port on the state of Germany's
armaments and armed forces.

I.E<Tt'RE AT WEEKRVIIjTE
AHOTT THE DAIRY fX>W

A. C. Klmery. extension dairy
rpAclallst, will lecture at Weeks-
vllle High School Wednesday
night 7:30 on the subject, "The,
Value of Milk and Dairy Cow."
The meeting la for men, women
and children, and the officers of.
WeekavlUe Farmer. Club,

They Should Look Like This

I »rr»H»l

Thla la Eow Preeldent Coolidjre and ex-Pre«klont Toft will probably look when the~7onafcr la'sworn Into oBoAtiMnn-ji 4. Toft, cu9 chief Ju«tk»> will bo the only ex-prealdont who haa ever doUverod. tbo oath of office. Between.th«r.i la ahown the Bible which baa bee a uaod at nearly ovary -irmTigfir^HnTi. /

Will Say "I Told You So"
At Inaugural Ceremonies

Frank W. Stearns Friend, Counselor, anil Supporterof President, Was Filtt !<. Prediel Tlicl Some ijayCalvin <jndids<' Would Sit in While lloime
n> t»i-

WiiRhingtcn. March 3. When*
President Coolldge tukes thu ontlij
»>f office tomorrow. n«-s»r at liana
will be a man. a little under in*;
ditim height. nailer portly, and
slightly gray, who will l»e thin*
in* tvet though net saying: 'M
told you ho."

That man is Frank W. Stonrns.
friend, coun/ lor and aid"iit sup-
porter of Mr. Coolfdce. lie sc.in.
tinted Is d<-scribed n» the one wii
"discovered" Mr. Cnolldre. hut h -.
himself. makes no ruch claim,
holding that Mr. Coolldg- n-edod
no dlscov* ring.

Mr. Stearns Is a Dintm mercli*'
ant and makes no pretense of be¬
ing a politician. Yet he wns the;
first to perdict that some day Cal¬
vin Coolldge would nit In tli-
White House and tomorrow will
ho the dcy of days for th- lioeton
man bocauBc he will aee not onl>\
a prediction hut a dram c»ni<-
true when Mr. Coolldge h< com n
President by vote of the American
r-Mple.

Calvin Coolldge n«; President «f
the MaMnchiiii'tU senate In 1 !»!.".
flrKt came und< r the nolle- of Mr.
Stearns. Ho represent >-d th
Northampton district r.nd Am¬
herst College, of which Mr.
Stearns then was and nf 111 is a
trunteo, l« n»*ar Norihampl mi. Tl
college wan constructing a how«i
a*o system and the trustees
wanted a connection with the city'
system of Northampton. An net
of the bgislaSure was nec< saary.
and Mr. St<nrns H"nt n n-presen-l
tativo to see H«*n n tor Coolldge. It,
was Just three weeks before th-
clone of the semdon. and the legis¬
lative calendar wai Jammed.
Tho rcprcflontallvo of the inm-

toes made his plea for the legisla-l
tlon, hoping for favorable ro-j
sponse drnplte the early ondlng of
the f«of*a|on. Mr. Coolldge said lit¬
tle and promised nothlriK. The
representative was bltterlv disap¬pointed; and whon tho report of)the Interv iew wan made to Mr. I
Stearns, ho was v.n he. himself ad-,
mils. "plain mad."
When tho legislature convenod

a«aln the next winter, however.)Senator Coolldge without a word
took up the legislation and put It
through. The <iulot and efficient
wav In which the bill was han¬
dled attracted the attention of Mr.
Stearns, and from that beginningdeveloped a warm friendship that
has had much to do with bring¬
ing Mr. Coolldge to the point ho
will rencji tomorrow.

It wan at Frank Steam's urg¬
ing that Mr; Coolldge b«rain»- a
candidate foi* lieutenant governor.
It was with Frank Stearn " aid
that he was elected governor. It-jwas Frank Stearns who backed
the move to obtain tho Rep.ihll-
can Presidential nomination for
Mr Coolldge in J920. That move)failed, but It w.-»n the Ma aehu-
setts governor the Vice Pr« *id« n-
tlal nomination. His el rtlon
with Warren O. Harding followed.
And Mr. Harding's death n»ado
him President. And In the r- rent
pr< -convention and election cam¬
paign the Poston man had a quiet
but, tho campaign mar at ts say,
a n'<t Inconrdderablo partThus did Frank Sfea rut '.ime
to be oMllod by anmo "the Colonel
HbUfut of th" Coolldno arimlfilMra-
Hon." Thn»«. Who know Mr I'ool-
IdK* and Mr. StMrna b*.t. how-
*tct, dwlir* th«rr it III 1 1* rcm-
p.rl.on bctiTMa th* part of Mr.

JaAtS

IrirA I'rMH.) '

Stearns in the* Coolldj: udniinlt
(ration and tin* r< le of Colonel
House Mhi ti Woodrow Wilson wmi
In the White
AlthouO Mr. CooUdK^'n beat

friend, Mr. St-arns. who now
practically ha* ntlr.il and Is
worth aevrrnl million dollars,
makes no efTjit to cnt»r Into any
of the public alf-'lns \vi I li wl*lci]
tho Pn sld' ut U d* alln.i.
.srircrlv pV«t :;lt«nd'» anv of the
conference that tnko plnce nt Mho
WMt« Hoi!!"1. II' l:uf»w-' nil 111*1
cabinet in ( lubrs. hut si Idom talk *
business with them. If« Is ac¬
quainted with IJ 'inihlioan loaders*
In tho Senate and House, but
when ho JJiMM to tho r«rdtol h<
will bi' found Fitting l:i the khI-
lery. and uenerally when th
President act* <«n a matter it will
be found that he discussed i» wltli
Mr. Sfi-.irns iift'-r and i.nt before;tho- action was taken.

Mr. Stearns likes to in- near the
Pri'sldent. hut ho d«»< ** ii"' UJro ti
project- himself Into I li I'lu.-IMh*
of pi:h|!c|ty that cnin'i-'tr I." play*
on th- White U«iu*>< !!.¦ -iv' !*'.
never nvsd>* o so c-i
and ti'-vcr tnioiida t«»: nrd when
tho I'nlon I,"nKitc Club of New-
York recent lv li«i<-d him for an
address he took a train for tlo»
metropolis at orici- to ::<iuo1ch tin
proposal. J

"I'll tell them I'm Kick." lie}said, "and I'll be sick. too, If they
call on n»e for a sp^eh.'*

According to Wash in gl on soci¬
ety editors who are sticklers for
form. Mr. Stearns r«"sid»K In Hos-
ton. hut to the newspaper corres¬
pondents that are nsslKiied to th"
White House It would seem that
he lives at the White House and
frequently makca trips to Hoston
He may he neon about the. execu¬
tive offices moM» any day. weariau
his hat as though he had lust ar¬
rived or was on tho point of de¬
parting, but he seldom does eith¬
er. He In ns ;ipproae)inhle as » .)
Indiana politician, and will talk
at length on his favorite topic
Calvin Coolldqe.hut diligent in¬
quiry has revealed not en sln;^e
Instance whr> r he ever disclosed
an administration secret.

Frank W Steams has th"
greatest possible admiration for
and confidence in f'nlvln foolId re.
he honestly believes htm »o ho the
great opt natural * CUtive pro¬duced bv the pref'-nt n«*ratlon.
and he la s;ili-'fj<-d to stand on the
side, assist wh' re h" enn, and
watch the fulnilment "f the expec¬tations he d. velop- d fin yar«
ago.

COTTON MAftKhT
New York. March J.~ ^p'it cot¬

ton closed mead* Middling 26 or,
points unchanged Kutnrev do*-
ing blrl: Unr< It ST* ?2. Ma tS.tl
July 26. OR. Oci i'."» 4T». Dec. ?.r. i't
New York. March 3. ''otton

future* opened fodav at th'- fal¬
lowing leelN March 2 IV. 6.1. May
I»,W. July 26 I r. Oct. 25. 65.
I>OC. 26 68.

'N. W. Dallv. manager of th*
Insurance Department of the
Carol Ia* Banking * Trust Com¬
pany. left Sunday for New York,
*har# he wilt ti" for sever*! days
on buslne** Mra Dally accom¬
panied him as far as Norfolk
whore she will »i«lt relatives and
trim*.

COUNCIL AI'PSSOVKS
CUvW-lil' CAMPAIGN

. "it v I'hiIkt- WH1 ('(Mip'mio
Willi Woman'* Club mid Ma-
>or to hv.ir Proclamation

The City Cnnncil and the may-
or have put their stomp of ap-
j;rov:« on a Clean I'p VVt-k .in
KMahotli (My thi.i sprlug.

Tl* Im action was taken at fhei
regit la r council meeting Monday
MlKht when Mrs. J. tJ Fearing.
Mrs. 11. II. Cottar, an.1 Mm. T. O.
Skinner, representing Him rivliM
department of the Woman's Club,
appeared before tlw Clly Fath¬
ers and requested their co-opera-,
lion In having a real city-wide)
Clean Cp Woek In Klialntli Clly.'
The mayor within a day or

I wo I* expected to issue a procla¬
mation calllm; upon jrropertv
ownem. home owners. and all
niher -CltUons to Join hands with
the Woman's Club, the Cdtv Conn-
ell. the mayor and tho city man¬
ager. in making the Old Home,
Town cleaner In 111" baek ynrdnj
front yards, streets and vacant
lot*.
The elty will offer a prize' ns

will the liuxton Willie Seed Com¬
pany and the Woman's Club for
the most Improved vacant lot. tho
most improved homo and so on.
Tho date has not yet been set

and will nnt be definitely known
until J ho Mayor Ihsuch a prorla-
n>ai1< n. hut ii Ik getiernlly under-:
Kiond thai ( b'an I'p Week will
begin officially on March !* and
coj.i'mj' ihrmrhont ne-<i vwk.

.1 ,|f .... .. -n i...
a sj-erlal feu'iito of '.V* -.*il;.
ih" ldo'.i being lit add le-auiy an
well uh to remove unsightly con¬
ditions Probablv all *>f the
prizes given will be trees or
shrubbery.

Ind leu i ions are thai tho Worn-/
an's Club, among other things.
w'i| cl rehire war on unslghtly'i
sipun boards within the corporate;
limits of the city. Or :.* least such
wn« the snageMlon of Mrs. T. tl.
Skinner In *ner remarks beforo)
the councllmen.

Tlie Clly M.anaacr and the Wo-i
man's Club have b»*en busy mak-
ins pinna for the Clean I'p We«k
and it Ih believed that Elizabeth
Clt v thin year v ill s«-e the most pf-
feelive Clean I'p Week ever In¬
augurated here.

CHOWAN ASK4MT1ATION
It %IJ«Y AT II KIITPOIU)

Italeiah, Matrh in practi¬
cally every on« of the 6 4 Ilaptlst.
Associations In No^h., .Carolina
there will In he I'd this w# elc an.l
next a Mission Itallr In which
much information alone ml«*l«>n
lines and other phase* of the
Itaptist I'resr mi for 192& will be
iripa.MCrd wi'b a view to Improv¬
ing ihe morale amove the church
eg throughout tho Slate

<">:> Wedro-rdav. March 4. the.
Chowan A* litlon will meet for
its rally «« HerKoid. I)r. K. T.
Vann. Raleigh, an Walter '111
r..<»re, Hnb igh. giving assistance
.n the 4!f( unions.

ITALY IS SHAKEN
BV FARTit SHOCKS

Ancona. Italy, March 3 Btr m
earth shocks occurred htre at
1:40 this morning but no dam il¬
ls reported.

TUKKlSIt CABINET
BESIGNEn TOI)
1% t.. Am.-I'M r- t

ft .n tnut'.nopt#, Mrrrh ?.
Tii f' .ii niv.mnpnt hi"< >¦

'Ih" Turkish cabin
formed tiiHt November wltli K 'M
Hey nil uramler. It w»« r tly
rofi'rnnted with a serif.!. Ha¬
llo? <Vu* to the outbreak ol <. ro-,
bellloo In Kudlatan.

Great Is Rejoicing Over
Dismal Swamp Canal Bill

of ( ol (.iMiiiiHTrc (liiTrrd by Their
Krtvrri f«»r Month* of F.fTort.Sena-

*.» i . . '»): . ' I ] * :i 2 « »r %

Tli.' t. 1' "> " "" 1,1

,i» numr H'.imx.." iff' lv.*d
h> llif KHs»l« «.»»¦ r!l
(omniorie lat.- Monday aft-r-
romi* followlat: a -miliar
ti.nn I', npreseliiaii II S Ward:

..Am clad advise 'hal H"lls1'
haa Jii*t pawe'd the " ' v ' ¦* ft"1*
Harbors I' ll i ¦> " I '.> l!"'
Saturday night. cepting all the
Sennto amendment* and the bill
now goo* i«» tho President alum*
signature l« n-sured.

(iu'inlier «f Commerce mem¬
ber* art* much «ncoutaged by the
food news, ami will pro:-* Mr-
ward with r« nowod energy f,,r
other Mrocre^lvc iueanur* ».

"Searce'y a day In* parsed in
many month* that wo have not
reminded our r.'proHcnlativos at
Washington of our earnestnessabout the Dismal Swamp < anal,
na yh President M l.oigh SWp of
l)h> Chamber of Coinm".-e »'
organization began wording toi
tho Dismal Swamp Canal a::d 111*4
Chowan River brldg- long aorotv
those mutters actually canto up in
tho legislative hall.*."
Kdward Kim* Uritton. spolal

Washington . ..: .-,1 .t».l ;l.< ¦¦» 11"
News aa<l Observer, tolls of
pun .bro of the 1.111 Monday as
follows:

¦¦Vlctorv Moiid.i >¦ aft. moon
rrowncd the efforts that have
l. , mail- t<> have enacted
law I lie riv. rs ami harbors bill
f,.r the I louse followed th-
of tin' Senate anil passed the niea-

|. the f.'ini" (onii " *»*
i,-, «ni hv Hi" s.-iiale on Saturday
iilnht. all the Seitat" amendments
I.fillR ar.'M.'l Ih" hill now KO-M
to rresldenl fnolWr" or In" ap
, ,. ,| or dlsappr..* .1. That lie
will slve lie- approval to the hill
ar.d hIko It t» dcclai-l b> 3«na-
tor Simmons who In a telegramIt ,¦» R C Job. »o'fj«'tary, or twolilliabeth City chamber of coin-
morco. aftor telling of, t|,° .?**'sago of the hill, nay* tlia'. Tt.o
-hill now goon to tho President
whoart »lgnaiure Ih alroady as-
HU

"The North Carolina It'-ms in
iho hills, Haled lu »lt«s correspon¬
dence a few days ag:». ore nil re¬
tained. Among these items is tho
iMirthase by iho government of
tho Dismal Swemp Canal foi

. r.on.ooo. the matter one that h:»«
been poti.tliiK several decade*.
The measure alio earrlen an ap¬
propriation for the breakwater In
Reaufert harlior. anil many pro-
leeta that are or ron 'Ideml.lB Im-
port.nre In th" different »e. tlon»
and water way" of North ( '"¦"J1"'1on the Atlantic roast. The I»'l-
mal Swamp OniiHl which the kov-
erinnent aeenrea for half a ml
lion dollars ro«t two millions dol¬
lar* to construct, a pan of the In-imid waterway along tho Atlantic

, i'Hhoard. hence iho Koveriitnent
will of rours»*. dovolop and im-
.v-r-V «1«i* ri'V>! MM " s" pnvi-

IllH V<liuU '«* H O-.'i' "

,.a local. The I.lnmal ::»innp l n-
II.1 |.ut» tl" Inland waleiwny In
oiiveiiieitt 'Ion *1"1 J .western end of AU.emi.rle Sound
and tho country lying along the
navlRltahle waters of th* at reams
flowing into that wound.

..Tho final pannage of tho rivers
and harbor, bill has brmlKht the
moat earnest eonicralu atlona to
Senator Simmons, for It was hl»
diplomacy ..ml »tr»'etty that on
Saturday niKlit iiiilleil th.' iii ii

allre out "t the parliamentary
water hat threatened to *<"«"
ii ffir keeps hy stopping n nn-
huntor and in i llmlnatlng motions
to table the two uinondinont* thai
wern causing tho flllhusiar.

"Saturday aftornoon it
a» If the rlfers and harbors bill
had verv little chance. to reach a

vote Senator Fornald waa pro«-
itiK his amendment, provullna for
tho purchase of tho ( apo < od (-a
tinl i Senator tioodlng was pr®»a-
Ing hla amendment, affecting rail-
road lonK and short haul r.».a
related In water transportation
and filibuster of parts was In
motion nr -in t those two »"'^nThere appeared to ho no
rh-ino' of bringing the amond-

to a vote as a nuniberof
Senators had cipresncd them-
m l o. iti wishing to speak on
It.. O. and bail Intimated that they
could speak on theb« am. ndmcnls
until the close of the seaslon.

"The sonlor North Carolina
Vonator was on his foot practi¬
cally th" entire day Saturday,
personally «..nt rrlng with Sena-
tors, stopping Inelplc-nt n.ove-
,.,rnts that would have diverted
ih<> Senate from Iho bill end en-

¦ ;> rims to arrange to ?*?t the
two aim-ndmenti out of the way

that tho bill might come to »
vciie. With only two and one-
j,alf daya of the session r« main-
iti'.' P was abwdutely nectarydo'fhnt In ordor for th" hill to
have any chance at all of final
nnrtmoQt. inasmuch ax the ap¬

proval of the Uouko wn.i vol to
I obtained for Iho » nnt. amend

"Congressman Alo rm thy has
jutt secured the pa si ',
tho Houaa cf fin aiuendmant of'
importance to North Carolina w
which the Secretary of War

REVENUE BILL
BEFORE SENATE

Appropriation Bill Prfr jj
M illed lo the Full Com-; jmittoe Recopnized the ]Stutc Deficit.
lul.-lnti, March S Hope tor .

ho iiasHURc of the bill to Increase
tin- highway commission member¬
ship was virtually IobI today
when Hie Senate sent the mea-

,

sure back to the committed, "»
Chairman Page of the highway .jcommission had intimated that 1
he would resign if the measure
passed.
A bill providing for a constitn- jlional omendmont giving the Got- |ernor veto power was offerd In h

the House.
Halelgh. March 3.~The Senate

lasi night turned to the conald- ,\
oration of the revenue bill, paMed
lam week in the House, and OBO ^of i he first acts of the upper body i
toward.' the measure was the ro-
fusitl to adopt an amendtoent of* .'
fi-red liy Senator Burgyn df ¦'J
Northampton to strike out ttito
.clause exempting stock In for** t
e>gn corporations from taxation.

In th«* House the bill to repeal I
the Stale wide primary law wail
tabled.

Currying a total annual appro- 3
priatlon bill was presented today 1
ot the full committee by the tub-
committee which hau been hand-
U«k the measure. A sharp cat J
made In the tentative bill brlnfi,|it slightly below the estimated
nuul revenuo of 9 1 2,000,004 1
vuilablo. '.'fa

According to the tentative bill
$400,000 annually la recommend- ^ed for payment of the deficit
which the commlttoe has recou¬
nted to exist in the State finances.
The sum of 1860,000 is nam*K~
for the University, fftO.OOO for
State College and North Carollmft '.

College for Women respectively!
$1,000,000 is provided for Cob*
federate pensions, and |2,0&0,-
'.00 for tho State Board of Edu¬
cation.

HAYS ACXTHKBH FAIIJ£I>
TO I'ROVK \M K<JATION«

Washington. .March 3. . In a
letter to the President today 8m«
rotary Mellon declared that the
Treasury's accusers charging Ir¬
regularities In the handling of
Federal securities had failed to
prove their allegations.*

TWO HHAIil/ FIflKft
An alarm from liox 73 Tuesday 1

morning at K:4f» called the Ore 1
company to the home of Alice Jf7>p"tan'l enlnrcd. on Yost street 1

* mi .> ftre a

'» 1. , t .Uiilllg ul
'. ::n o'clock wan a flue fire et
tin- home of P. W. Smith, colored,
.»n 'l.irney airoet. There wae no
damage.

HAH PACK SCALDED
Curtla Alexander, about 19

your* of age. of Oum Neck la at
the Klliabeth City Hospital for
trontinent having had hie arme,
logs and face scalded by steam In
an accident while at work with
the dredging machine on the
New Inlet Canal near Fairfield.

Mr Alexander was brought to
this city Sunday on the Iele of
Surrey and Is getting along well.

IIATOIKTM HHOCIjD RE
HK\T l\ IMMKDIA1VLY

Mrs J W. M/>rllln ask* thai "]
hatchets rent out for the Colonial J
Tea which have not been reten
xhouhV be sent to her by Weda
dry night. as she must report
the tea room at the meeting
the Woman's Club Thursday
ternoon at 3:00 In the Chi
of Commerce rooms.

At this meeting officers win
elected and the tea room
lor the future will be decided
on. Thorefore, It is very import*
ant that members attend

I'llOYIDKM F.XI'HMHTUHHB |
HAlUMm AT IIHA1

Washington. March I.-
amendments in the Rivera
liar bora bill, which were
proved yesterdsy Without
aid Kent to th«* White House,
vide for expenditures Inetu
$ ft,500 for Heaufort, North
Una, harbor.

authorized to modify certala
tracfa entered Into for (he
boa'*, barges, tugs and
tre importation facilities
for operation upon the New ?
State Harge Canal. By the Ab
nethy nm<ndm<nt that New
Canal and Great Lakes Cof
t Ion must re establish the
line formerly known as the la
Coastal Section. Inland and C
wise waterway ncrvtee. operatj
between Baltimore aad
Berg, Beaufort and Ma
City, and shall operate this
by not leee than two aelf-|
bargee."


